
Inst「uctions

The B1 BT is easy to use. 
By following these simple 
inst「uctions you'll be enjoying 
you「 music in seconds. 

1. To operate using the line in 3.5mm丿ack
(supplied) position the switch to the left
(On}. Insert the mini-usb (supplied) 
into the po「t on B1 BT. Insert the 3.5mm
jack into your audio device. To control
please「efer to you「 no「mal operating
procedu「e on you「 audio device.

2. To operate using Bluetooth position the 
switch to the right (BT). B1BT will p「oduce
an audible chime to signify it is in 
Bluetooth mode. 

3. To pai「B1BT with your audio device, 
ensure you「 audio device is in discoverable
mode. On the audio device select Vi bro -Speaker 

and select pair. You will be required to
ente「 the pai「ing code "0000" (four ze「os).
This operation is only「equi「ed once.
Cont「ol your audio by using you「 audio
device·s operating procedu「e.B1BT
will 「emember the device you have paired.
Fo「 futu「e use switch a山n to BT mode and
ensu「e your device has Bluetooth enabled.

4. To charge the device insert the mini
USB into the po「t and the USB into the
USB po「t of a computer o「 cha「ge「.Many
mobile phones a「e supplied with USB 
charge「s which can be used. B1 BT can 
still be operated whilst being cha「ged.

5. To turn B1 BT off position the switch
in the cent「e. To avoid Battery d「ain please 
ensu「e that you always slide the switch
to the middle setting when it is not in use.
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FCC Warning

15.19 Labeling requirements.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause 
harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired 
operation. 

15.21 Information to user.
Any Changes or modifications not expressly 
approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to 
operate the equipment.

15.105 Information to the user.
Note: This equipment has been tested and 
found to comply with the limits for a Class B

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the 
FCC Rules. 

These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the 
following measures:

-Reorient or relocate the receiving
antenna.

-Increase the separation between the
equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on
a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced
radio/TV technician for help.

FCC RF Radiation Exposure 
Statement:
1.This Transmitter must not be co-located
or operating in conjunction with any other
antenna or transmitter.
2.This equipment complies with RF
radiation exposure limits set forth for an
uncontrolled environment.

This equipment should be installed and 
operated with minimum distance 5mm 
between the radiator and your body.
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